(2) Scintillator (and clear) fluids of relatively high 11 to seme as a core. These fluids must have a high light transmission, and for some applications, dation hardness. (3) Opt~cal end plugs, plug insertion, and plug-cladding tube sealing technology to contain the core fluids in the tubes, and to transmit the light-
Task 1: Liquid Scintillator and Core Liquid Acquisition and Properties
The best h g h index liquid scintillator prcx€uced was based on reagent grade 99.9% benzyl alcohol as the active solvent. A visible attenuation length was measured to be 1.3 m using a HeNe laser over a 80 cm distance 2 cm dia x 30 cm pipe. A Si pin diode was immersed in the fluid and moved inside the fluid, with measurements every 5 mm. A 50-50 mix of toluene and pseudocumene were used to prediswlve a txmxxstrated mix of fluor solutes. Nile blue nitmte(-l% M) and PPD (-200 g/l) were the best solutes for benzyl alcohol. This mixture was then diIuted 20: 1 by volume with benzyl alcohol. This proved to have the best optical properties of any of the other solvents. A commexid refractometer measured the index n=1.% at 540 run.
It had a light yield relative to t o a liquid scintillator w i t h 40% anthracene light output of about 50% as measured using both %'Am or a beta sou= immersed in 3 mrn of the L S in a glass dish, and viewed by a 2" PMT coupled directly to the liquid surface.
The isopropyl biphenyl we obtained provd to be too absorbing (L-50 cm using the HeNe) to be useful as a long fiber core material, although with Ppo(1 g/iiter)/bisMSB(O.I g/l) it had a light yieid nearly equal to the benzyl alcohol over the 3 IZM distance cd the Am source measurement. to a small roughmg pump, and the other to a supply of liquid ScintilIatOr with a gravity feed (whch was seldom used). The top end of the m s (vertical) was fitted with a standard &ring seal vacuum fitting for passing a 2 mm lucite rod, which was the plastic plug material (lucite). The end of this plug rod to be inserted into the capillary to plug it was scored with axiaIly oriented grooves (like fhe rifling of a gun by without any twist) at most 2 rnm long and 0.3 m m deep with a metal scribe, in order to let the air out of the capillary with the rod x 3mm OD tetlon capillary tube with a plugged end was prepared, with a 2"* plug-rod inserted -------i n~g~~-j a t s~~~i a t~~~~~~a~.~~~-~ t~% t .~t Y t he-$ -M = l n n g and withdrawn for presmtching to fit. This prepared capillary was then inserted into a very close-fitting SS tube, about 1 mm shorter than the teflon capillary, for stability and structural strength. The thin wall SS structural support tube (2 mil walls) was supported by slotted centering pfugs every -2-3" d a g the tube, placed inside the 112" teflon liquid 'tessel". The scintillator fluid was injected into the t e h t capillary by a syringe before the cross was threaded in @ace, to a predetermined level, 3 mm fmm the tup of the liquid fiber tube. The cross with the 2 mm diameter plug rod in the O-ring seal was then threaded in place, with the plug-mid with its scored end pre-inserted -1 m m into the capillary, and the vacuum returned to a low pressure (4.1 Torr). The seaIing o-ring fitting around the plug rod was then carefully loosened and the plug rod inserted another 5 mm into the teflon capillary. The vacuum was then let off and the capillary and plug rod assembly removed. The plug rod was then trimmed back to length, nearly flush w i t h end of the capillary, and hand polished with a fine alumina grit followed by toothpaste. Figure 3 shows the results.
Task 5: Fiber Measurements
The selected liquid axe fibers using tefloa, tefiel and sihica cladding capillaries were taken to an optical bench (Fig. 1) Figures 5 gives a Visual impression using a ftastdight on tefzel(3mm) and tefIon(2mm) capiliaries. The scintillation light yield was inferred from relative measurements of a wellcharacterized plastic scintillating fiber and plastic scintillating rod when exposed to a highly collimated beta source and to an 8oKV endpoint x-ray s~u r c e (Fig. 6) . A high gain photomultiplier tube (R329) was be coupled t~ the f i b using plastic 'ccookies" (clear W T lucite cylindm)with center coaxial holes just larger than the fiber dimetern to accept insertion of the fibers F i g u r e 3a). The charge in the pulaes was integrated by a digital ocilloscope or the x-ray induced cumnt by a pAmmeter and compared with a standard blue scintillating plastic fiber of similar length fmm Bieron Inc. Figure 7 shows pulses obtained with a 3 mm teflon liquid scintillator fiber, showing them quantized -about 4-5 p.e. level. noise puises for cornpanson.
